CONVERSION FACTORS
To aid those readers who are interested in the International System of Units (SI), the factors for converting from the inch-pound units used in this report to metric units are given below:
Multiply
By To obtain inch-pound unit metric (SD unit mile 1.609 kilometer foot 0.3048 meter million gallons per month 3,785 cubic meter per month
INTRODUCTION
Because of the increased popularity of the Table Rock Lake area ( fig. 1 ) as a recreation attraction and retirement center, the populations of Taney and Stone counties about doubled from 1960 to 1980. According to the 1980 census, the population of Taney County was 20,500 and the population of Stone County was 15,600. The population increase is most evident in Branson, a small community located on the shore of Lake Taneycomo about 8 mi (miles) downstream from Table Rock Dam. Although the permanent resident population of Branson only increased by 35 percent from 1960 to 1980 (1,887 to 2,550) , the number of business establishments in the city have increased markedly to accommodate the large increase in the number of tourists that visit the area annually. The annual influx of tourists during the wanner summer season exceeds the permanent resident population of the area.
The demand for potable water in the city and surrounding area has increased with the population. The city of Branson recently acquired three additional water-supply wells and several recreational industries have drilled large capacity supply wells. Smaller communities around Branson are experiencing similar increased demands for water. Many shallow wells have been drilled to provide rural residences with water. One consequence of the increased demand for water is a lowering of the potentiometric surface of the Ozark aquifer, the aquifer that supplies almost all of the ground water in the area. Because much of the increased water demand occurs during the summer tourist season, water levels are lowered substantially in the summer and recover during the winter. It is the purpose of this study to determine whether water levels in the Ozark aquifer are recovering fully during winter months when less water is used, or are in a state of continued longterm decline resulting from cumulative effect of the large demand for water during summer months. The 2-year cooperative study with the city of Branson and the Missouri Department of Natural Resources, Division of Environmental Quality includes measurement of water levels near Branson during two summer seasons and one winter season. The study will conclude with the construction and calibration of a digital model of ground-water flow in the Branson area and preparation of a comprehensive interpretive report. Because of the boundary condition requirements of the model, the boundaries of the study area are extended beyond the Figure 1 . Location of the study area.
vicinity of Branson. However, data collection efforts have been concentrated near Branson. The purpose of this interim report is to present water-level, water-quality, and water-use data collected during the first year of the study.
GEOHYDROLOGIC DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY AREA
The study area includes most of Taney County and Stone County, the southern one-half of Christian County, and a small pan of northern Arkansas. The deeply entrenched White River, a primary discharge area for regional ground-water flow in southern Missouri and northern Arkansas, flows eastward through the study area. The river flows on Ordovician bedrock, primarily the Cotter and Jefferson City Dolomites. Upland areas north and south of the river generally are capped by Mississippian cherty limestone, usually represented by the Burlington and Keokuk Limestones.
Geohydrologic units in the Branson area previously were identified and mapped as pan of a regional study of the Ozark Plateaus aquifer system (Imes and Emmett, in press ). The units are defined on the basis of regional geohydrologic properties. Six units are present in the Branson area. From the stratigraphically youngest to oldest, the units are (1) the Springfield Plateau aquifer, (2) the Ozark confining unit, (3) the Ozark aquifer, (4) the St. Francois confining unit, (5) the St. Francois aquifer, and (6) the Basement confining unit. A seventh and stratigraphically higher unit, the Western Interior Plains confining system, is present in a small isolated area located in the northwestern comer of the study area. Thin Quaternary alluvial deposits of small area! extent are present along the larger stream valleys.
The relation between geohydrologic units and stratigraphic units within the study area is shown in table 1. The Ozark aquifer is the only aquifer important to this study. Many of the stratigraphically higher geologic formations that form the Ozark aquifer are not present in the area. Within the study area, the uppermost formation of the Ozark aquifer generally is the Cotter Dolomite or Jefferson City Dolomite; however, the Everton Formation, Smithville Formation, and Powell Dolomite also are present and can be the uppermost formation of the aquifer along the southern margins of the study area. The permeability of formations that comprise the Ozark aquifer in the area differ sufficiently enough that the aquifer can be divided into two reasonably distinct zones. The upper, less permeable zone includes the Jefferson City Dolomite and overlying formations of the aquifer, and the lower, more permeable zone includes the four formations of the aquifer that underlie the Jefferson City Dolomite (the Roubidoux Formation, Gasconade Dolomite, Eminence Dolomite, and Potosi Dolomite).
The top of the St. Francois aquifer, the lowermost aquifer in the Ozark Plateaus aquifer system, ranges from about 1,500 ft to 2,000 ft (feet) below land surface. Because of the depth of the St. Francois aquifer and because adequate quantities of ground water for municipal and industrial supply exist in the overlying Ozark aquifer, water-supply wells in the study area are not open to the St. Francois aquifer.
GROUND-WATER LEVELS IN THE OZARK AQUIFER
Water levels in 77 wells that are open to the Ozark aquifer were measured in June and July 1988, during the peak of the tourist season, and water levels in 25 wells were measured in March 1989, after a decrease in water demand during the winter months ( fig. 2) . The water-level data are presented in table 2 with the results of water-level measurements made during summer 1987 by the Missouri Department of Natural Resources, Division of Geology and Land Survey (Brown, in press) and water levels measured in August 1987 in wells located in Arkansas that are pan of data entered into the U.S. Geological Survey Ground-Water Site Inventory file at Little Rock, Arkansas.
A comparison of water levels measured in the same wells during the summers of 1987 and 1988 shows that water levels increased in five wells and decreased in three wells. It is difficult to make meaningful conclusions about the summer 1987 to summer 1988 water-level changes because no water-use data are available to relate changes in water levels to changes in water-use patterns. Because many measurements were made in different wells, a more accurate assessment of whether long-term water-level declines are occurring will be available later from interpretations of potentiometric maps that include all 
GROUND-WATER MONITORING
From the inception of this project, it was determined that several wells in the study area needed to be monitored on a regular basis to provide information on the seasonal fluctuations of water levels in the Ozark aquifer. After completion of a well inventory and the first mass water-level measurements during the summer of 1988, seven wells were selected as suitable candidates for water-level monitoring wells. Permission to measure water levels monthly could be obtained for only two deep wells; well 59 (School of the Ozarks), and well 125 (city of Branson "Michel" well); and one shallow well, well 144 (Gateway Subdivision) ( fig. 3) . It was not possible to locate and gain permission to use paired shallow and deep wells to monitor hydraulic head differences between the shallower and deeper rocks of the Ozark aquifer. The city of Branson began monitoring water levels in the three wells in late September 1988, but soon discontinued wells 59 and 144 because of time and personnel constraints. A hydrograph of water-level data for well 125 ( fig. 4) 
GROUND-WATER QUALITY IN SELECTED WELLS
To address concerns about the quality of water in the Ozark aquifer near Branson, water-quality samples were collected in 34 wells, located primarily between Branson and Forsyth ( fig. 5) . The specific conductance of each sample and a count of fecal coliform bacteria in 25 ml (milliliters) and 100 ml of sample was determined in the field. Laboratory analyses for chloride, total nitrite plus nitrate [mg/L (milligrams per liter) of nitrogen], and total nitrite (mg/L of nitrogen) were made for each sample, and total nitrate (mg/L of nitrogen) was calculated from results of the laboratory analyses (table 3) . Analysis for these inorganic species was made because they are indicators of contamination from sewage effluent, a primary concern in the area. Specific conductance of the samples ranged from 347 to 841 |lS/cm (microsiemens per centimeter at 25 °Celsius), and no samples contained fecal coliform. Chloride concentrations in samples from five wells exceeded the detection limit of 5 mg/L. Water from well 101 had the largest chloride concentration (81 mg/L); however, this concentration is considerably less than the Missouri Department of Natural Resources (1987) recommended maximum concentration of 250 mg/L. Nitrate concentrations in 27 wells were below the detection limit, 1 sample container was damaged in transit and the sample was lost, and 6 samples contained measurable concentrations of nitrite plus nitrate or nitrite. The maximum concentration of nitrate determined for the samples was 0.6 mg/L, well below the Missouri Department of Natural Resources (1987) 
GROUND-WATER USE BY MUNICIPALITIES, PUBLIC WATER-SUPPLY DISTRICTS, AND SELECTED BUSINESSES
Because it is necessary to have accurate water-use data to properly calibrate a ground-water flow model, the primary ground-water users ( fig. 6 ) were contacted in September 1988 and were requested to measure their water use monthly for the next one and one-half years and report the water-use data each month to the U.S. Geological Survey. Generally, response to this request was favorable, although in practice an occasional reminder is necessary to actually obtain the data. Monthly water-use information collected to date is listed in table 5. Figure 5 . Location of wells in which water-quality samples were collected and analyzed for selected inorganic constituents and volatile organic compounds. 6  <5  6  <5  <5  <5  <5  <5  <5  <5  <5  81  <5  <5  <5  <5  <5  <5  <5 
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GROUND-WATER FLOW MODEL DEVELOPMENT
A three-dimensional finite-difference model of ground-water flow in the upper and lower zones of the Ozark aquifer has been designed and is being constructed. The U.S. Geological Survey modular model developed by McDonald and Harbaugh (1984) is being used in this analysis. The variable grid model contains 54 rows by 55 columns centered in the Branson area with cell sizes ranging from 2 mi by 2 mi near the corners of the model to 0.5 mi by 0.5 mi near the center of the model. Computerized data bases of geohydrologic and water-use information have been created and are being used to prepare contour maps of the altitude of the top of each important geohydrologic unit and potentiometric surface maps for each zone of the Ozark aquifer. The contour maps will be used to generate aquifer thickness data, saturated rock thickness data, and related information necessary for calibration of the flow model.
SUMMARY AND FOCUS OF FUTURE WORK
Measurements of water levels made during this study show substantial seasonal changes. Comparison of changes in water levels measured in the same wells from the summer of 1987 to the summer of 1988 cannot be used to accurately assess whether long-term water level declines are occurring in the area, because water levels in few wells were measured at both times. However, interpretative potentiometric maps based on all measured water levels during the summers of 1987, 1988, and 1989 should provide sufficient data to make an analysis of water-level trends.
A survey of 34 wells to determine the concentrations of fecal coliform bacteria and inorganic chemicals showed no fecal coliform bacteria present in any well, and no unusually large concentration of inorganic constituents. Chloride and nitrate concentrations in all water samples were less than the Missouri Department of Natural Resources recommended maximum concentrations. An analysis of 5 water samples for a suite of 33 volatile organic compounds failed to detect the presence of any of the compounds.
Water-level measurements will be made during the summer 1989 tourist season, and the monthly water-use data will continue to be updated. The remainder of the project time will be spent analyzing the collected data, completing the construction of the ground-water flow model, and calibrating the model to the available hydrologic data. Upon completion of the data analysis and model calibration, one or two simulations will be prepared to represent the potential effects of continued ground-water withdrawals in the Branson area. Finally, a comprehensive report will be prepared that presents the results of the data analysis and model simulations.
